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CYRIL PAVLIKIANOV 

A SHORT CATALOGUE O F THE SLAVIC MANUSCRIPTS 

IN THE DOCHEIARIOU MONASTERY 

In February 1998 the National Hellenic Research Foundation and the Theological 

Faculty of Athens University organised a field trip to the Athonite monastery of 

Docheiariou. The main goal of the mission was to provide a detailed description of 

all the Slavic manuscripts and documents available there. The only documents 

written in a Slavic vernacular of the Bulgarian type which were identified in the 

Docheiariou archive concerned the donations granted to the monastery by the rulers 

of Moldavia. They pertain to the history of the trans-Danubian districts where Slavs 

have always been a minority, so they cannot be described as purely Slavic 

documents. The Slavic manuscripts in the library of Docheiariou are only nine in 

number and some of them are preserved in a rather poor, sometimes fragmentary 

condition. Some manuscripts bear traces of older numbers and it seems that these 

numbers correspond to the list described by Sp. Lambros in his catalogue of the 

Greek Athonite codices1. The conditions for work at Docheiariou were not perfect, 

especially as far as light was concerned, so, trying to be as exact as possible, we 

included no accents and breathings in our transcription of the Slavic text. 

No description of the manuscripts was found in the library. However, one 

paper Tetraevangelon (our Slavic 3) is mentioned in the monograph Survey of the 

Athonite Antiquities which the Bulgarian scholar and pilgrim Konstantin Dmitriev-

Petkovic devoted to the monasteries of Mount Athos in the mid nineteenth 

1. Σπ. ΛΆΜΠΡΟς, Κατάλογος των εν ταΤς βιβλιοθήκαις του Άγιου "Ορους ελληνικών κωδίκων, Ι, 

Cambridge 1895, 233-269. 
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century2. Concise data concerning four codices of the Docheiariou collection were 

published in 1999, in a compendious catalogue of all the Athonite Slavic 

manuscripts prepared by A. Turilov and L. Moskova under the editorship of Prof. 

A.-E. Tachiaos. Three of them (two Gospels and a liturgical miscellany) can be 

identified with our Slavic 1, 2 and 3, but the fourth one, which is described as an 

Oktoechos3, was not found during our mission. 

SLAVIC 1 Tetraevangelon (older numeration 4244). Serbian orthography of the 

Raska type. Second half of the 14th century. 

CODICOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION: Parchment, 280x175-185 mm, ff. 246. Written 

surface 197x110 mm with 25 lines to a page. The ends of the book are cut off. 

The binding consists of wooden panels covered with ornamented leather. It is 

of a post-Byzantine type with flat, slightly curved back, and was probably 

added to the codex in the late 18th or in the early 19th century. The quires 

are marked with Cyrillic numbers from 1 to 28 (Λ-ΚΗ). The last such marking 

is on f. 220 and after it the numeration disappears. The text is written on 

yellowish parchment of good quality with a great number of holes (ff. 26, 54, 

60, 89, 92, 116, 124, 132, 140, 169, 182, 183, 195, 199, 202, 205, 208, 213, 

214, 231 and 232). The ink is black. The text of the Gospels is written in one 

hand and it is the same hand which has written the red titles from f. 1 to f. 

214r. After f. 214v the red titles are written by another hand. The change in 

the hand is obviously connected with a change in the quality of the red ink. 

From f. 1 to f. 214 it is exclusively cinnabar, while from f. 220 to the end it is 

minium. The manuscript is in a perfect state of preservation. 

ORNAMENTATION: Very rich in the beginning of the manuscript, with geometrical, 

floral and animal motifs prevailing. The titles of the Gospels, the headpieces 

and some of the initial letters are decorated with gold paint. There are only 

two headpieces, on ff. 2r and Φ. The first is a golden rectangle with rich floral 

ornamentation of the frame. It contains three rosettes coloured in blue, white, 

2. K. DMITRIEV-PETKOVIC, Obzor afonskih drevnostej, Prilozenije k VIrnu tornu zapisok Irnpera-

torskoj Akademii nauk, Sankt-Peterburg 1865, 49-51. 

3. A. TURILOV-L. MOSKOVA, Slavjanskie rukopisi afonskih obitelej, Θεσσαλονίκη 1999, 203, No 

496. The manuscript is mentioned as bearing older numeration 489. 

4. Cf. TURILOV-MOSKOVA, Slavjanskie rukopisi, 70, No 136. 
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green and gold. The second headpiece is more complex. It is strongly 

influenced by the teratological style of ornamentation and consists of two 

animal figures painted within a rubric framed with interwoven gold and blue 

geometrical ribbons. The initial letter of St Matthew's Gospel is a bird coloured 

in blue and gold and its total height is equal to seven lines. The titles of the 

other Gospels are written in cinnabar on a wide gold ribbon and the initial 

letters of the main text are also ornamented with gold paint (ff. 113 r and 189r)· 

It is obvious that headpieces and probably even miniatures were intended for 

all the Gospels, since the scribe has left free space for them before the titles 

(ff. 67", 112"-113 r and 189v-190 f). Folio 188 is an additional paper one, and 

its watermark —a crescent and crown similar to V. Nikolaev No 241 (1671) and 

No 257 (1677)5— dates it to the second half of the 17th century. The initial 

letters of this folio are written in vermilion and are ornamented with specific 

floral motifs (flame-like arrows which end in dots situated at some distance 

from the letter). A miniature of St Matthew drawn in pencil on an additional 

paper folio has been inserted between ff. 3 V and 4r. This folio bears no 

numeration and is to be dated to the early 19th century. 

CONTENT: 

1. (f. l v ) : blank with a note of later date (cf. Notes). 

2. (ff. 2 r-3 v): ewe WT Λ\Λ*·ΙΛ CITO evrAÙ ΓΛΑΕΜ (list of the chapters of St 

Matthew's Gospel). The text is written in two columns. 

3. (ff. Φ-66Γ>: 6*e WT ΛΛΛ·0·6Λ CTOK ΕΛΛΓΟΒΪΟΤΒΟΒΛΝΪΚ (the text of St Matthew's 

Gospel). 

4. (ff. 6Θ-(>1γ): ΓΛΛΒΜ ενΓΛΐΛ ewe WT <ν\ΛρκΛ (list of the chapters of St Mark's 

Gospel). The text is written in one column. 

5. (f. 67v): free space for a miniature of St Mark. 

6. (f. 68r): free space for a headpiece. 

7. (ff. 68 r-110 r): ewe WT /vupitA CToe evrAie (the text of St Mark's Gospel). 

8. (f. 70r): two verses are deliberately erased. The free space was probably designed 

for a decoration which was never painted. The text is not interrupted and 

continues on f. 70v. 

9. (ff. 110-112r): ΓΛΑΒΜ ewe WT Λογκω ΟΤΓΟ ενΓΛΐΛ (list of the chapters of St 

Luke's Gospel). The text is written in one column. 

10. (f. 112v): free space for a miniature of St Luke. 

5. V. NIKOLAEV, Vodjanye znaki Ottomanskoj imperii Vodjanie znaki na bumage srednevekovyh 

dokumentov bolgarskib knigobranilisc, I, Sofia 1954, 97 and 103. 
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11. (f. 113r): free space for a headpiece. 

12. (ff. 113 r-186v): ewe WT Λογκκι cToe evrAie (the text of S Luke's Gospel). 

13. (f. 187r>: ΓΛΛΚΚΙ evrAia ewe WT IW (list of the chapters of St John's Gospel). 

The text is written in one column. 

14. (f. 188): additional paper folio containing a prayer (cf. Notes). 

15. (f. 189v): free space for a miniature of St John. 

16. (f. 190r): two verses are deliberately erased. The free space was probably 

designed for a headpiece which was never painted. The text is not interrupted. 

17. (ff. 189v-238v): WT IWANNA CTTO 6 A Ù (the text of St John's Gospel). 

18. (f. 239r-v): chart for sequence of the scriptural readings and the pericopae. 

1 9 . (f. 2 4 0 r - 2 4 6 v ) : c t E o p N H K h ch E<v\h I B <Y\ije<Y\h ε κ Λ ^ ο γ κ Γ Λ Λ Ρ . Κ Ι K O K M O ^ W A O 

ενΓΛΪκ>, ΐΓ/,Γ,ρΛίιιικίΛχκ cThiMh H Mp.\7,A"MKc>iv\h. A standard prescribed selection 

of scriptural readings with calendar indications for the whole year. 

LINGUISTIC COMMENT: The text of the Gospels is written in uncial. The manuscript 

follows Serbian orthography of the Raska type, with moderate use of accents 

and breathings according to the demands of the Greek alphabet. The scribe 

uses the small er (b) both for indicating a vowel and denoting an obsolete 

graphical sign in final word position. The two nasals ( s and A) are consistently 

replaced by ©γ and e. The large er (Έ) is present only in the red titles after f. 

220. Insofar as the Serbian orthography of Raska prevailingly uses small er, 

the sudden use of the large er implies that there is an irregularity in the text. 

As was mentioned in the codicological description, the red titles after f. 220 

are written by another hand and in different ink. They are copied according to 

the rules of the later Serbian orthography of Resava, i.e. by a scribe who 

followed another cultural tradition. The Serbian orthography of Resava 

appeared in the end of the 14th century, and during the next two centuries it 

was frequently used not only in the Serbian lands but also in all the major 

Bulgarian cultural centres, such as Sofia, Etropole, Kuklen, Lovec and the 

Monastery of Rila6. This detail enables us to date the manuscript more 

precisely. Soon after 1400 the Serbian orthography of Raska became obsolete 

and was gradually replaced by the Resava pattern. Therefore, our manuscript 

was probably written during the second half of the 14th century, when the two 

orthographies coexisted productively. However, a complementary note on f. 

l v follows the Raska orthography despite the fact that its palaeographic 

6. A.-M. TOTOMANOVA, Redakcij na starobülgarskija ezik, Izsledvanija po Kirilometodievistika, Sofia 

1985, 200-203. 
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peculiarities date it to the 17th century. Some linguistic features such as 

κογπΛίμ* (1. 12), ΒΟΓΑΤΛΟΤΒ© (1. 13) and A^NACL (1. 20) make it clear that the 

scribe of this note was of Serbian origin. 

NOTES: l v : complementary note of 25 verses containing a troparion devoted to 

Saint Matthew and the Virgin. Title: ΟΚΛ^ΛΝΗΒ ΚΛΚΟ ΗΛΤΒΤ ce H evrAMe. Inc. 

Al\lh (SIC) eCTb nOilb EAdWCA0E6Nb (sic) EOrb NdllJb. DeS. K>W6 IlOIOTb ΛΓΓΛΗ 

BOWH ΤΛΚΟ ecTb ceHb iier.ecntv As we have already mentioned above, the 

orthography of this text is Serbian of the Raska type. 

f. 81 r : ΉΛΟ r (third hour). A note of later date added on the lower margin. 

f. 96r: ΉΛΟ s (sixth hour). A note of later date added on the lower margin. 

f. 112v: ΗΛΟ • (ninth hour). A note of later date added on the upper margin. 

f. 157r: ΗΛΟ s (sixth hour). A note of later date added on the upper margin. 

f. 172r: ΗΛΟ -S (ninth hour). A note of later date added on the lateral margin. 

f. 188: Prayer for those who desire to begin reading the Gospel: ΛΛΛΤΒΛ ewe 

ΚΟΛΛΟγ ΗΛΗ6ΤΗ ^0Τ6ψδ 6VrAÏe. Inc. W lip'liCTLIM H BbCeil'ETH BÂ KO 

ΗΛΒΚΟΛΚ»ΒΗ6. The orthography of this text is Serbian of the Resava type. 

f. 220 v: ^ΛΗ οτοΛλογ. Note of later date in the lateral margin. 

f. 230r: Λ noHeAH, npliM.yi ΒΈ ΛΛΛΤ ΒΈ ΓΛΛΒ ©e H ΤΛΜΟ AP"·»*™ peAh· 

Additional note in the margin. 

f. 232v: ΗΛ BTî ABH>K6HÏe κρ°τΛ ΗΛ ΛΗτογρπΉ. Note of later date in the lateral 

margin. 

INSCRIPTIONS: f. l r : 14 ΒΈΚΛ I 1859 I 23 Κ)ΝΛ ίΙ(ρΧΗΜίΙΛΡΗΤΤ,) ΠΟΡΦΗΡίΗ I 

ΛΟΧίίΙΡΤι. There is no doubt that this inscription is in the hand of the Russian 

bishop and scholar Porfirij Uspenskip. 

f. 2r: BT'L· (sic) flpXHM. ΟΝγΦΡίίΙ 1884 4 N06M(EPiH). Written in pencil in the 

upper margin. 

f. 2: ποΓΛρ'ΐιιΐΝΛ ΛΛΟΗΛ 1774 Γθ<ν Written in ink in the lower margin. 

SLAVIC 2 Liturgical Miscellany (older numeration 4758). Bulgarian orthography of 

the Ternovo type. Circa 1563 with repair circa 1595. 

7. Cf. P. USPENSKIJ, Vtoroe putesestvie po svjatoj gore Alonskoj ν gody 1858, 1859 i 1861, i 

opisanie skitov Afonskih, Moskva 1880, passim. Uspenskij's monograph Vostok hristianskij. Istorija 

Afona, I—III (I. Afon jazyceskij, II. Afon hristianskij, III. Afon monaseskij), Kiev-Sankt Peterburg 1877, 

1892, is of considerably lesser interest. 

8. Cfr. TURILOV-MOSKOVA, Slavjanskie rukopisi, 429-430, No 1104. The manuscript is described as 

a liturgie hexaemeron containing articles from the horologion with older numeration 445. 
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CODICOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION: Paper, 215x155 mm, ff. 203. The beginning of the 

manuscript is missing. The binding dates from the 17th century. It consists of 

wooden panels covered with ornamented leather and belongs to the post-

Byzantine type with a curved back and grooves on the edges of the panels. 

The quires are marked with Cyrillic numbers from 1 to 24 (Λ-ΚΑ), except the 

last one which bears no numeration. The ink is black. The text is written in 

two hands. The written surface of the first scribe (ff. l r-4 r and 195r-203r) is 

170x120 mm with 23 lines to a page, while that of the second scribe (ff. 5r-

194v) is 150x100 mm with 19 lines to a page. The manuscript is damaged by 

book worms at the corners. 

WATERMARKS: Scales similar to Briquet's examples, 548 of 1563 and 569 of 15959. 

ORNAMENTATION: Poor. Initials, titles and headpieces in vermilion. Occasionally 

there are also initial letters decorated with interwoven vermilion ribbons and 

floral elements (flame-like arrows ending in ornamental dots). 

CONTENT: 

1. (ff. 1 Γ -Φ) T p O ^ H KW^np-fe^HeAeAA Π Π ε ^ Τ ρ Ο ^ Γ Α Λ Ο A· Ine NE^NblX^BWHHCTEb 

ΛρχΚΤρΛΤΗ3Η M ' S ' B H . Des. ^C Eli ΠΟΑΑΚ ΛΛΗρΟΒΗ BtAI/Yi AAA^Tb. 

2. (f. 4v> blank. 

3. (f. 5 r ) Inc. . . . A r w p w w np^BiacnpTiMH^ C B O H ^ W I I A W A Ä A"br th T B O H ^ 

NACbiTHTCA çeAwk. This text belongs to the Psalter and some of its parts are 

denoted as kathismata. 

4. (f. 6r) the text of Psalm No. E (2). 

5. (f. 7r) the text of Psalm No. r (3). 

6. (f. 8r) the text of Psalm No. Ä (4). 

7. (f. 8v) the text of Psalm No. e (5). 

8. (f. 9V) the text of Psalm No. s (6). 

9. (f. 10r) the text of Psalm No. % (7). 

10. (f. ll r) the text of Psalm No. iï (8). 

11. (f. llu) the text of Psalm No. pA\ (140). 

12. (f. 12v) the text of Psalm No. ρΛλΗ (148). 

13. (f. 13r) the text of Psalm No. ρκ*. (129). 

14. (f. 1 3 v ) CT^pbl ETiCKp^lLI ΗΛ ΓΗ ΒΤι^ΒΛχ Λ ΓΑΛΟ. Inc. Β6Η6ρΗΑΑ ΙΙΛΙΙΙΑ «v'S'BU 

ΙΐρϊΐΙΛΜΙ... 

9. C. BRIQUET, Les filigranes. Dictionnaire historique des marques du papier dès leur apparition vers 

1282 jusqu'en 1600, Paris 1907 (reprint New York 1966), I, No 548 (Arnoldstein) and 569 (Vérone). 
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Further, the codex contains services for every day of the week, especially for 

matins. Usually there are two kanons for every one of the eight modes (normal 

and piagai). The principal titles, written in red, are: 

1. (f. 17 r ) KAHWH CT-fcn H WHBOHAHAAH'EH T p O H 1 ^ TBOpeHlE ΛλΗΤρΟφΛΗΟΒΟ. HOCA 

KpaerpAHede ce· C A H H O T A nos; τρΗΟΛΗΗΗοε CCT^BC». 

2. (f. 22v) ΗΛΗΑΛΟ cWp-bNH i^w"^ 

3. (f. 7 9 v ) ΗΛΗΑΛΟ ΠρΤ»ΒΟΛ\«>γ ΗΑΟΟγ- ίΐρ'ΐΗΑΗΤε ÌIOKAOHHMCA ΜΐρΐΙΙ|ΓΚ. 

4. (f. 87 r ) Β Η Γ B6 ΗΛ ΓΗ ΒΤι^ΒΛΑ cfpbl ΚΤι ΓΟγ ΗΛ1116Λ\©γ IV" )(©γ. I1WA Πρΐ^ΒΛ 

ΓΑΛΟ Λ. 

5. (f. 9 1 r ) Β Π Η 6 ^ KAHWH 6Λ\0γ W6 ΚρΛ6ΓρΛΗ6θΪ6, CHU,6B0 CLipliUieili l l Λ\ΟΗ\ 

CKU|VLN,Y; OA\blH CAOBe. 

6. (f. 9 1 r ) KAHWH ECCnA^HblM 6Λ\»γ W6 ΚρΛεΓρΛΗεΠε C6 ^Wi^AHOBA ΠρΤιΒΛΛ 

AÌTAWM n-fecCnb). 

7. (f. 106 r) Β Π Η ε ^ Β ε ^ Η Λ ΓΗ ΒΤι^ΒΛχ CT^pbl^ ΓΑΛΟ Β. nWA 6ΓΑΛ W Α Ρ ^ β Λ . 

8. (f. 110 Γ ) ΑΡ^Γ KANWH Η^ΤΗΟΛΛΟγ I W A N H ^ Y Πρ^ΤΗΗ 6ΛΛ0γ W6 ΚρΛ6ΓρΛΗ60Ϊ6 C6 

Κρ*ίΠΛΚ> ΑλΛΕίΚ ΠρΪΗΑΛΗ. 

9. (f. 115v-116r) blanks without interruption in the text. 

10. (f. 1 2 4 v ) Β ε τ ο ^ Β ε ^ Η Λ ΓΗ Β Τ ι ^ Β Λ ^ ε τ Χ ρ Μ Χ ^ κ ΐ ι Γογ ΗΛίιιεΛλογ ιίτ ^ ο γ ΓΑΛΟ Γ. 

nWA Β6ΛΪΛ Κ ρ ^ Λ . 

1 1 . (f. 1 2 8 r ) Β C P ' B A K A N W H Κ ρ ^ Ο γ 6Λ\0γ We ΚρΛ6ΓρΛΗ60Ϊ6 EWAÏ^HH ©YCTABHAb 

eon HAKWA\ Ι;ΟΛ k/,iih A\HCAOBe ΓΛΛΟ Γ. 

12. (f. 1 4 1 r ) Β* ο ρ ΐ ^ Β ε ΗΛ ΓΗ Β Τ ^ Β Λ ^ cTAphiA κτι Γογ ΗΛίιιεΜογ ιίτ ^ ο γ ΓΑΛΟ Α· 

nWA Χ 0 τ 4 χ ΟΛΤι^ΛΛλΗ. 

13. (f. 1 5 6 ν : Ε ne Be ΗΛ Ϊ · Η ΒΤ»^ΒΛΛ cTApbiA Κ Έ ϊ·ογ ΗΛΐυ6Λ\ογ ιν* χογ nwA 

ρΛ^ΟγΗ nW^ÌH ΓΑΛΟ e. 

14. (f. 1 7 6 ν ) Β Π Α 1 ^ B e ^ CTpbiX^ κτι Γ©γ ΗΛίιιεΛΛογ ιν χογ ΓΑΛΟ ίί nwA w 

Πρ^ΟΛΛΒΗΟε. 

15. (f. 1 8 0 v ) Β C J K ^ K A H W H np-fecT-fen ΕΗ,Η Π ^ ^ Λ , ΓΛΛΟ ίί. 

16. (f. 1 9 8 ν ) ΗΛΗΑΑΟ ΛΛΛΛ06 ΠΛΒ6Η6ρΗΗΗ,Η. Inc. BA^BeHb Eli HAUJ... 

LINGUISTIC COMMENT: The text of the Miscellany is written in beautiful semi-uncial 

with a plethora of abbreviations. As usual, the αναστάσιμα στιχηρά have no 

κοντάκια. The text which replaces them is indicated by the Greek term υπακοή 

written in Cyrillic letters in the margin (VIIAKOH). The manuscript follows 

Bulgarian orthography of the Ternovo type, with consistent use of accents and 

breathings imitating the Greek alphabet. The regulation of the two semi

vowels ("h and b) follows the rule of Patriarch Euthymius, i.e., the small er (h) 

is used to indicate an obsolete graphical sign in final word position, while the 
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larger er (is) is used for denoting a vowel in the middle of the word or in word 

final position in prepositions. The two nasals (κ and A) are used in 

orthographically correct positions, except in the aorist third person plural 

where the ending -UJA is often replaced by -UJ;K (f. 44 v: πρ'ΪΗΑ<Μΐι;κ)· When 

two nasals occur one after the other, the typical arrangement is MA, despite 

the fact that the etymological sequence is M (f. 7r: B I CKAÌA UJMTAUJA CA 

Α'/,κιιμι and HAA CÏWHOAA rops; CTSÌA ero). The usage of κι and Η is correct. It 

is obvious that the beginning and the end of the manuscript (ff. 1-4 and 195-

203) were added later. The watermarks indicate that the main text was copied 

circa 1563. It was seriously damaged and was repaired before the end of the 

16th century, most probably ca. 1595. The orthography of the additional text 

is also Bulgarian of the Ternovo type (f. 3v: ρ;κκο;κ cBoe« and πρ'ΪΗΛΛΗ 

powAbUJMA T A EÛ.M Λ\ΛΑψ;κΑ CA) and there are no orthographical differences 

between the earlier and the later hand. There is no iota between the double 

vowels throughout the manuscript. The orthographical pattern of the book is 

extremely conservative and it was probably copied in a region where the 

church tradition was under strong Bulgarian influence but Slavic was not 

currently spoken, i.e., in Moldavia. 

NOTES: f. 79r: EA^enb ecn ΓΗ Se wu/h HAUJH^C ^ B A ^ O H npocAAEAeno ΗΛΛΑ TBOC 

Β BKTi ΛΛλΗΗ. B^A" ™ AXA^b ΤΒΟΛ ΗΛ ΗΛ^ΙΑΚΟ^ΟγΠΟΒΛχΟΛλ ΗΛ TA. Note 

of later date in the lower margin. 

f. 91 r : κνοιψ. Written in ink on the lateral margin. 

f. 128r: IWCIU|>. Written in ink on the lateral margin. 

INSCRIPTIONS: On the paper covering of the front wooden panel: ΒΗΛΈΝΈ il.Π. 

άριθ(μός) 458. Undoubtedly, this note is in the hand of Archimandrite Porfirij 

Uspenskij. 

f. 5 r (in the upper margin): τα τόδε έκ της Δοχειαρί(ου) ό προηγούμενος 

"Ανθιμ(ος) ό Σίφνιος άφησε ό Δοχ(ειαρίτης). The palaeographic peculiarities 

of this note indicate that the Docheiariou library has received the manuscript 

from the ex-abbot Anthimos in the late 18th century. 
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SLAVIC 3 Tetraevangelon (older numeration 4881 0). Bulgarian orthography of the 

Ternovo type. Circa 1489-1503. 

CODICOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION: Paper, 190x140 mm, ff. 284. The beginning of the 

manuscript is missing. The binding dates from the late 16th or from the early 

17th century. It consists of wooden panels covered with ornamented leather 

and belongs to the post-Byzantine type with a flat, slightly curved back. The 

ink is brown with varying density. The text is written in one hand. The written 

surface varies from 175x100 to 155x100 mm with 20-21 lines to a page. The 

manuscript is seriously damaged by book worms. The corners, the upper and 

the lateral margins are in a very poor state of preservation. 

WATERMARKS: Sword similar to Briquet's examples 8671 of 1489 and 8677 of 

1503«. 

ORNAMENTATION: Very poor. Initials, titles and headpieces in vermilion. Some kind 

of decoration was planned but never painted. Before the text of each Gospel 

a free space was left either for a miniature and headpiece, or for a single 

headpiece. 

CONTENT: 

1. (ff. 4 V -6 V ) «-ew4>HAAKTA ΛρχϊβΠ^ΠΛ BAirApbCKArO np6ACAC»BÏe 6W6 W ΛλΛΤφβΛ 

CToro evA . 

2. (ff. 7r-81r) the text of St Matthew's Gospel. The beginning is missing. Inc. P©AH 

ΑΛΑΠΊφΛΗΑ, ΑλΑΠίφΑΗ We ρ CA» ΪΑΚΟΒΑ... 

3. (ff. 81ν-82ν) ewe w Λ\ΛρκΛ cforo εν'Ά'ΪΛ ΓΑΑΒΜ. (list of the chapters of St 

Mark's Gospel). 

4. (ff. 82ν-8Φ) np-KAW îfe 6*6 w Λ\ΛρκΛ cfro e v ^ (preface to the Gospel of St 

Mark). 

5. (f. 84v) a dedicatory note written in 1679 (cf. Inscriptions). Initially the folio was 

blank and was designed for a miniature of St Mark. 

6. (f. 85r) free space for a headpiece. 

7. (ff. eof-lSl') WT ΛλΑρκΑ eroe EAroB-bcTBOBAH'te (the text of St Mark's Gospel). 

8. (ff. 131ν-13Φ) 8we w Λ;ΚΚΜ crnro evA^A ΓΛΛΒΜ (list of the chapters of St 

Luke's Gospel). 

10. Cf. TURILOV-MOSKOVA, Slavjanskie rukopisi, 89, No 187 (the manuscript os described as 

Russian). 

11. Cf. BRIQUET, Les filigranes, III, No 8671 (Nancy) and No 8677 (Anvers). 
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9. (ff. 13Φ-135 ν) np-KACAOBHe e»!6 w ΛογκΜ cniro ενΛ'ΛΪΛ (preface to the Gospel 

of St Luke). 

10. (f. ÌSÓO free space for a headpiece. 

11. (ff. 136 r-216v) W T Λογκυ CToe ΕΛΓΟΒ^ΤΒΟΒΛΗΗε (the text of St Luke's 

Gospel). 

12. (ff. 217 r-217 v) ewe w IWAHHA CTTO e v ^ i e TAABU (list of the chapters of St 

John's Gospel). 

13. (ff. 217 v -219 v ) 6JK6 w IWA cniro 6\ΛΛΊΛ η ρ - κ Α ^ ^ ' ε (preface to the Gospel of 

St John). 

14. (f. 219v) note of the scribe concerning the Gospel readings during the Easter 

Liturgy. Inc. ΗΛ CTMK» πΛοχογ HA ΛΗτορπΉ upeiweiw 11 pie irk t; ut Λ; ΗΤ6ΗΪ;Κ cniro 

εν AIA. 

15. (f. 220r) free space for a headpiece. 

16. (ff. 220 r-280 r) W T IWAHHA eroe ΕΛΓΟΒ^τΒΟΒΛΗΗε (the text of St John's 

Gospel). 

17. (ff. 280 v -284 v ) chtiopiiiiK BI A\ c i ie r t ^ οκΛ^ογΛ TABU KO6A\C>WAO e v ^ ï s . A 

standard prescribed selection of scriptural readings with calendar indications for 

the whole year. 

LINGUISTIC COMMENT: The manuscript is written in semi-uncial with many cursive 

elements. It follows a simplified variant of the Bulgarian orthography of 

Ternovo with a plethora of abbreviations and very rare use of the Greek 

accents and breathings. The small er ( b) usually indicates an obsolete graphical 

sign in final word position, while the larger er (is) denotes a vowel, either in 

the middle of the word, or in final word position in prepositions. The usage of 

the two nasals κ and A is rather confused. Though they can be found in 

orthographically correct positions, they are frequently used erroneously and it 

seems that the errors are sometimes influenced by the Russian pronunciation 

of the letter A (f. 280r: XCBA BÔ neceHHA instead of \CBA ET^Meceiitu. f. 280v: 

ΟΚΑΙζΟγΑ TABbl K06Av8wAO e V ^ l ^ i instead Of ΟΚΛΙζΟγΑ TABbl KO6AV8WAO 

BV'AÏIO). One may even state that the most characteristic feature of the 

manuscript is the constant replacement of ©γ and κ» with s; ( 1 3 1 v : w Aswbi 

instead of w Λογκω, f. 219 v : ΒρεΛ\εΗΗ ι ιρϊαι ΐκι ι ι ,γ, Ητεπϊί; cniro ev'ixïd instead 

of BpemeHH πρκπ'ΕΒωογ ΗΤ6ΗΪΚ> cniro CV'AÌA and κτι Ί,ΑΠΑΑ?^ instead of KTJ 

ξΑΠΑΑΟγ). The scribe makes no use of ι?κ and IA. 

INSCRIPTIONS: f. 84 v : ΑΛ ce ^HA6 ̂ A CTIH CTWH τετροεν^ΛΤι ΚΛΚΟ εΓΟ Κ8ΠΗ πει\ν 

w ceAQ ΚΑΕΛΡ^ΑΛ CASWH Ί,Α πεΓοεδ ALU$ H Ί,Α πεΓΟΕΗ ροΑΗτεΛΪε Eεpw H 
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AVTbl εΓΟ 6Λ*ΚΑ H EpdTb 6Λλ8 CTOIAHb. Η ΠρΗΛΟ^Η 8 CTTO Αρ^ΑΓΛΑ. Α* * ψ 6 

κ τ ο ^ o u j e T h ογκρΛΰΤΗ HAW M O C K O I I T I I Α Λ ε προκΛε"1 w τ ϊ ί ι Η W ΕΙ* ArÏAb 

Η Α* Λ\» 6 CTH ΛρχΛΓΛΤι ΜΗ^ΛΗ c8nepHHKb HA CTpAUlHH c8Ab A KOH 

npHAOWH Eli Ad npOCTH Eh CH K'liK'li H ET» Ε 8 Α " AA\HHh. ET» A 4 T W Ί,ρηΐ,. 

The note dates from 1679 and is written in Bulgarian vernacular. It reveals that 

the Gospel was bestowed on a Monastery of the Holy Archangel. Most 

probably this is the Monastery of Docheiariou, whose celestial protectors are 

the archangels Michael and Gabriel (initially only Michael12). The donor was an 

inhabitant of the village of Kabar, which cannot be identified, because its name 

derives from one of the most frequent place-names in Bulgaria and Macedonia 

— Gabra or Gabür13. 

The codex is mentioned by K. Dmitriev-Petkovic in the mid nineteenth 

century. This scholar records that he had seen in the Monastery of Docheiariou 

only one Slavic manuscript, and it was a Gospel in octavo14. This detail is 

sufficient for the identification of the codex, because the other two Slavic 

Gospels available in Docheiariou are much larger and cannot be described as 

in octavo. 

SLAVIC 4 Tetraevangelon (no older numeration discernible, modern numeration 

600). Bulgarian orthography of the Ternovo type. Circa 1569. 

CODICOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION: Paper, 315x210 mm. Fragment of codex, 6 

separate folios and 38 folios united in quires from St John's Gospel. The 

greater part of the manuscript is missing. On f. l l v there is a quire marking Ke 

(25). No binding. The text is written in one hand. Written surface 200x130 mm 

with 20 lines to a page. The ink is brown. The state of preservation of the 

paper is very good thanks to recent conservation. 

WATERMARKS: Boat similar to Briquet's example 1102 of 156915. 

ORNAMENTATION: Initials, titles and headpieces in minium. 

12. N. OlKONOMlDÈs, Acres de Docheiariou, Paris 1984, 11. 

13. H. HRISTOV, Bûlgarskite obstini prez Vûzrazdaneto, Sofia 1973, 18, 48, 79-83 and 241. 

14. Cf. DMITRIEV-PETKOVIC, Obzor, 51. 

15. Cf. BRIQUET, Les filigranes, I, No 1102 (Posen). 
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CONTENT: 

l r -6 v : separate folios without numeration and with no indication as to the author of 

the Gospel. The text of these folios is seriously damaged and cannot be 

identified. 

7V-38V: text from the Gospel of St John. Inc. ρεκίι κΐι iipiiiii6,\niiiA\ κ πεΛ\8 

iOYA(e)wA\. Des. ΒΛΤ»ΚΛ τρΑΑογψΛ . . . ΟΒΗ,Α Η Ε4ΓΛ6Τ (John, 10.12). 

LINGUISTIC COMMENT: The manuscript is written in uncial with some semi-uncial 

features. It follows the Bulgarian orthography of Ternovo with moderate use 

of the Greek accents and breathings. The small er (b) denotes an obsolete 

graphical sign in final word position, while the larger er (is) indicates a vowel 

in the middle of the word and appears in final word position only in 

prepositions. The use of the nasals s;, A, IA and κκ is correct and extremely 

conservative for the second half of the 16th century, so one may suggest that 

the manuscript was copied in a region where Slavic was used only in the 

Liturgy, i.e., in Moldavia. The dimentions of the letters (5x6 mm for A, 4 X 1 0 

mm for γ, and 6x10 mm for ψ) indicate that the Gospel was probably designed 

for the cathedral of a small town or a middle-sized monastery. 

SLAVIC 5 Tetraevangelon (no older numeration discernible, modern numeration 

601). Serbian orthography of the Raska type. Circa 1501-1518. 

CODICOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION: Paper, 410x270 mm. Fragment of codex, 11 folios 

from St Matthew's Gospel united in quires. The greater part of the manuscript 

is missing. Quire markings can be found on ff. 3V (e = 5), 4 r (s = 6), 5V (s = 

6) and 6r (% = 7). The obvious irregularities in the numeration indicate that the 

surviving quires are not complete. No binding. The text is written in one hand. 

Written surface 260x170 mm with 22 lines to a page. The ink is black. The state 

of preservation of the paper is very good thanks to recent conservation. 

WATERMARKS: Crossbow similar to Briquet's examples 743 of 1501 and 744 of 

151816. 

ORNAMENTATION: Initials, titles and headpieces in minium. 

CONTENT: l r - l l v : text from the Gospel of St Matthew. Inc. ...TApïen ΛΐοεοΑ'ΚΗΗ,ε 

ΒΛρΛΙΟΤ BH Bb UphCTRII Bw'lH. DeS. ΤεΛΗ,Ογ ÎK6 nW^EHO 6JK6 W Λ8ΚΜ Τ̂ ΛΛ 

ÎK6 H w ϊΤμεΗΗΗΜΤΒΛ Λ̂ΛριΉ. Most probably the latter text belongs to the 

16. Cf. BRIQUET, Les filigranes, I, No 743 (Venise) and No 744 (Trévise). 
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preface of Saint Luke's Gospel. The most plausible explanation of this 

irregularity is that f. 11 was attached to the last quire of St Matthew's Gospel 

during the conservation, which was carried out by persons without experience 

in Slavic palaeography. 

LINGUISTIC COMMENT: The manuscript is written in uncial. It follows a paradigm 

similar to the Serbian orthography of the Raska type, but is seriously 

influenced by the scribal tradition of the later Serbian orthography of Resava. 

The frequent use of the Greek accents and breathings as well as declaring κ 

with wide e indicate that the scribe was accustomed to using Resava 

orthography, but the example he was obliged to copy was written according 

to the rules of the earlier orthography of Raska. The small er ( b) denotes both 

an obsolete graphical sign in final word position and a vowel in the middle of 

the word. The nasals ;R, A, IA and κκ are totally replaced by ογ, e, κ and κ>. 

The dim entions of the letters (5x6 mm for Β and 5x16 mm for uj indicate that 

the Gospel was probably designed for the cathedral of a small town or a 

middle-sized monastery. 

SLAVIC 6 Narration concerning the Miracles of the Holy Archangels Michael and 

Gabriel in the Monastery of Docheiariou (older numeration 95). Serbian 

orthography of Resava type. Circa 1505-1510. 

CODICOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION: Paper, 210x145 mm. This is not a separate codex 

but a pair of quires added to Greek manuscript No 9517. The addition is 

bilingual - it contains both the Greek original of the well known Διήγησις των 

γενομένων θαυμάτων παρά των παμμεγίστων ταξιαρχών Μιχαήλ καί Γαβριήλ 

έν τη σεβάσμια μεγάλη μονή του Δοχειαρίου έν τ φ καθ' ημάς Άγίω Όρει 1 8, 

and its Slavic translation. The Slavic text occupies ff. l r - l l r but its beginning 

is missing. The written surface in this case is 160x95 mm with 21 lines to a 

page. The Greek original occupies ff. 12r-23v with a written surface of 135x120 

mm and 21 lines to a page. The ink is brown. All the text —Greek and Slavic-

is written in one hand. The binding of the codex is of Western type, with 

17. Cf. ΛΆΜΠΡΟς, Κατάλογος, I, 245, No 2769 (95). 

18 .Cf. V. BARSKU, Stranstvovanija po svjatyh mestah Vostoka, III, Vtoroeposescenie sv. Afonskoj 

gory, Sankt-Peterburg, 1887, 273-287; BHG No 1290z; F. HALKIN, Novum Auctarium Bibliothecae 

Hagiographicae Craecae, Brusells 1984, 151, No 1290z; OIKONOMIDÈS, Actes de Docheiariou, 3-4. 
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decorative ribs supporting the curved leather back which joins the wooden 

panels. The state of preservation is very good. 

WATERMARKS: Scales similar to Briquet's example 2586 of 150519. 

ORNAMENTATION: The Slavic text has no ornamentation. The Greek text begins 

with a decorative cross and a headpiece consisting of two interwoven ribbons. 

All the decoration and the title are in vermilion. 

CONTENT: l r -l l r : Slavic translation of the Narration. Inc. He <v\owe TH A^WAT» H 

AWE Πρ·ΕΐυΛΟΛ\θγ Η6Α<ΗΤ0ΗΗ0Λ\0γ ρΑΒΟγ CB0eA\8 Kp'tnOCTb HMAHÏeAV. Des. 

CB"ETAbHO HHHOHAHeA HHKH MHCAbHHAV CHAAA\ CAABeUJe EC'EAAT'EAIA, H TBOp U,d 

Bck^ ΒΛ ΙΛΚΟ T0A\8 Π 0 Α 0 Ε Λ 6 Τ Τ Ι ECAKA CAABA M^Tb. H ΠΟΚΛΟΗΚΗΪε BTi B^KH 

B'kKw/w'h. ΛΛΛΗΗ*. The last part of the concluding sentence is taken from the 

Liturgy (on Σοί πρέπει πάσα δόξα, τιμή καί προσκύνησις). 

LINGUISTIC COMMENT: According to Kr. Chryssochoïdis, the Greek text was 

copied by the protos of the Holy Mountain Seraphim, who was active in the 

cultural life of Athos from 1500 to 154820. Seraphim was of Slavic origin and 

a careful comparison of the Slavic text with his Slavic marginal notes in the 

Protaton library, recently published by Chryssochoïdis21, proved that he was 

the scribe and, probably, the author of the translation. Seraphim is mentioned 

for a last time in 1548, so the Narration must have been translated before this 

date. However, the watermarks date the paper to the very beginning of the 

16th century and it is quite probable that the text was written before 1510. 

Having in mind Seraphim's connections with the archbishopric of Ochrid, 

Chryssochoïdis supposes that he was born in the district of Ochrid22. This 

conclusion is perfectly confirmed by the specific for the Macedonian Bulgarian 

dialects future tense κτο κετ WTKT, which appears in some of Seraphim's 

marginal notes. The conjecture that Seraphim was the author of the translation 

is supported by the fact that we know an earlier Slavic variant of the same text 

deriving from the hand of the well-known Slavic medieval scholar Vladislav 

the Grammarian23. On general lines the two texts are identical, but there is a 

19. Cf. BRIQUET, Les filigranes, I, No 2586 (Florence). 

20. Κ. ΧΡΥΣΟΧΟΐΔΗς, Παραδόσεις καί πραγματικότητες orò "Αγιον Όρος στα τέΛη του ΙΕ' καί στις 

αρχές του IÇ' αιώνα, Ό 'Άθως στους 14ο-16ο αιώνες, 'Αθήνα 1997 [Αθωνικά σύμμεικτα 4], 108-131. 

21. ΧΡΥΣΟΧΟΐΔΗς, Παραδόσεις καί πραγματικότητες, 145-147, plates 14-16. 

22. ΧΡΥΣΟΧΟΐΔΗς, Παραδόσεις καί πραγματικότητες, 128. 

23. Vladislav's translation is not published and I am greatly indebted to Dr. Kiementina Ivanova 

who kindly made the text available to me. Cf. G. DANCEV, Vladislav Gramatik - knizovnik i pisatel, Sofiia 

1969. 
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great number of small differences which concern secondary details, so it is clear 

that Seraphim had never seen Vladislav's interpretation of the Narration. 

The manuscript is written in semi-uncial with many cursive features and 

with very frequent use of the Greek accents and breathings. It follows the 

Serbian orthography of Resava. The use of the two semi-vowels is rather 

confused but the greater er (is) prevailingly indicates obsolete graphical signs 

in final word position and in prepositions, whereas the small er (b) usually 

denotes a vowel in the middle of the word. The nasals κ, A, IA and m are 

totally replaced by ογ, e, κ and κ». 

INSCRIPTIONS: f. l r: δοχειαρίτικον άνεθ(ηκεν) ό πρ(ώτος). Written in ink in the 

upper margin. It is difficult to date this note but, insofar as the only protos 

connected with the text is Seraphim, the note must have been added before 

his activity was completely forgotten, i.e., two or three decades after 153824. 

SLAVIC 7: Oktoechos (?) (no older numeration, modern numeration 603). Serbian 

orthography of the Raska type. End of the 13th century. 

CODICOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION: Parchment, 330x235 mm. Fragment of codex, 1 

double folio from an Oktoechos, used as external protecting cover to the 

wooden panels of Greek manuscript No 331/27. At the moment the fragment 

is separated from the book. Having been used as a binding, the external 

surface of the folio is seriously damaged and is not readable. The text is written 

in one hand. Written surface 215x160 mm in two columns with 28 lines to a 

page. The ink is brownish-black. The state of preservation is poor. 

ORNAMENTATION: None. The text is written without the usual red titles and initials. 

CONTENT: 

1. (f. lr) text of a kanon containing the third ode.Title. n4cHb r (Η)ΡΛΛ^ΕΛ Te 

npCTA. 

2. (ff. lv-2r) not readable. 

3. (f. 2V) the text of the eighth ode. Title. n-kcHb ίί (wipM^c πΛΑΛ\ε<νί^ε ΒΛ κ̂ογ 

BCE)(b nAbTHIO pOAHBUJH BAAAHHCTBÏA Λλε CTpACT8H WTpOKOBHU^ HC^blTH. A 

little bit lower is t h e text of t h e ninth ode. Title. ii-fcciiL S ( Η ) Ρ Λ Λ ^ Γ Α HABKO 

(^)bAb EbCAHbCKblX ABO H^BABH. 

24. Seraphim is attested as protos not earlier than 1538. Cf. Διονυσία ΠΑΠΑΧΡΥΣΆΝΘΟΥ, Ό αθω

νικός μοναχισμός. 'Αρχές καί οργάνωση, Athens 1992, 392, No 118. 
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LINGUISTIC COMMENT: The manuscript is written in semi-uncial with no Greek 

accents and breathings. It follows the Serbian orthography of Raska. The only 

semi-vowel in use is the small er (b) and it denotes both obsolete graphical 

sign in final word position and a vowel in the middle of the word. The letter 

bi is frequently replaced by H. The nasals ;κ, A, IA and BK are totally replaced 

by ογ, e, κ and κ>. The lower part of the letter % is extended below the next 

two letters. 

SLAVIC 8 Praxapostolos (no older numeration, modern numeration 602). Russian 

orthography. Circa 1540-1564. 

CODICOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION: Paper, larger than 250x135 mm (the original 

dimensions cannot be determined). Fragment of codex, 4 folios from a 

Praxapostolos glued two by two and used as internal protecting cover to the 

front and rear wooden panels of a Greek book bearing numeration 519. At the 

moment the fragments are separated from the codex. The text is written in 

one hand. Written surface 250(at least)xl35 mm with 23 or more lines to a 

page. The ink is black. The state of preservation is very poor and large parts 

of the written surface are missing. 

WATERMARKS: Lily similar to Briquet's examples 6943 of 1540, 6944 of 1552 and 

6945 of 156425. 

ORNAMENTATION: Liturgical indications, titles and initials in vermilion. 

CONTENT: 

1. (f. l r ) Inc. ...UJATH ΗΛρΟΑΟγ ρΛΙζ(...) ΜΟΑ^ΛΜΜΜΤΛ e ^ r A A ^ D e s . Β ^ΛΚΟΗΗΟΜ 

cbEpAHÌ...) CA HBO Ε·κΑ£ΤΒογ6Λ\Τι (Acts of the Apostles, 19. 33-40). 

2. (f. l v ) Inc. 6AHH8 W C8EOT ! (liturgical indication in vermilion) CbBpABUJÏH CA 

HApWAT» (...) A\0AEbl. ΠρΗ^ΒΑ We ΠΑΒ6ΛΤ». DeS. CbBpABUJHA\ CA ΟγΗβί...) 

χΛ-tE-h. nABeA-h (Acts of the Apostles, 19. 40-20. 7). 

3. (f. 2r) Inc. . . . ψ Η . ΒΑχογ w ε CB'EUJA A\Hwrn EU.... Des. ΒΈ ογτρϊε npncTA^WM 

προτιεΒ χι8 (...) Hwe Φεε^οχοΛλ CA KO CAA\8 (Acts of the Apostles, 20. 7-

15). 

4. (f. 2V) Inc. CTbî  wü/h. BO A H H WHW c8 . . . (liturgical indication in vermilion) 

...ΗΑΟ^ΟΛΛ BTi ΛΛΪΛνττι. COYAH BO ΠΛΒ6(ΛΤΙ ...)ΛΗΛΛΟ HTH εφεη>. Des. τρΑΑογ 

25. Cf. BRIQUET, Les filigranes, II, No 6943 (Neisse), No 6944 (Neisse) καί No 6945 (Neisse). 
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Eli iep^\IAVb, χΟΤΑψΑΑ E (...) llpllKAIOHMTII CA Λ \ Η 4 , Η6Β"ΕΑ··· (Acts of the 

Apostles, 20. 16-23). 

5. (f. 3r) Inc. wkAeTencTKinre ΓΛΑ. ( ...)ne Η CKopBH WAOY . Des. MOYWÏe ΓΛΪόψΊΉ 

pA^(...) νντορΓΗογτΗ ογ. . . (Acts of the Apostles, 20. 23-30). 

6. (f. 3V) Inc. Henp8CTAA)(0Y H A ( . . . ) KorowAO BA^Des. πρΪΗΑοχο^ΒΤι KW Η (...) 

ET» poAOCb. H w (Acts of the Apostles, 20. 32-21. 2). 

7. (f. 4r) Inc. ...AAurb Bii φιι ι ι ι ικϊ ιο BTi^uje^uje wBe^o^om CA. Des. cemoYwe B A ^ 8 

ΗβτΗρΗ Αψβρ» A^BM npopHu,A(..)A. npeBbi... (Acts of the Apostles, 2 1 . 2-

10). 

8. (f. 4V) Inc. HHKTO w Ι ΙΟΑ^Α πρ^ρκίι ΗΛ\εΗεΛΑ^ΛΓΛΒΤι. Des. npiEhBuiiirtÄ^w8HA,1Ä^B'h 

ιερ^ίΛΛΤι, Λΐοεε^ΗΟ πρΪΛΐιιε. (Acts of the Apostles, 2 1 . 10-18). 

LINGUISTIC COMMENT: The manuscript is written in uncial with a plethora of Greek 

accents and breathings. It follows a specific type of Russian orthography with 

no Λ. This obsolete nasal is fully replaced by the letter ογ. The sign which 

replaces the semi-vowels b and τ* is prevailingly the large er (is), which 

indicates both an obsolete graphical sign in final word position and a vowel in 

the middle of the word. The small er appears very rarely, mainly in the verb 

type ecflMs (f. 4v).The letter hi is not confused with H. The small nasal A is used 

consistently and can be found at its etymological places. A convincing 

evidence for the Russian origin of the book is provided by the substitution of 

la with A (f. 3V: Η CIA ρεκτ» instead of Η CHIA peKii). The letter Η is used 

according to the late Russian tradition and indicates the consonant j . All the 

letters are large (6x4 mm for w and 5x4 mm for H). The same type of script 

is widely imitated in the early Russian printed books. 

INSCRIPTIONS: f. 4 r: ΓΑΗ ΓΑΗ ne I w Β 4 ( . . ) ^ Η HA W TBoerw (..) I HO ΒΛΓΟΒΟΛΗ 

ΠΟΛΛΗΛΟΒΑΤΗ I HACb BOCKHceHe. A prayer written in black ink in the lateral 

margin. It is fol lowed by the Slavic alphabet. 

SLAVIC 9 Vita of Saint Kosmas the Hymnographer, bishop of Maiouma (no older 

or modern numeration). Serbian orthography of the Resava type. Second half 

of the 15th century. 

CODICOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION: Paper, 260x180 mm. Fragment of a codex, a 

single folio from a manuscript containing hagiographical works. It was used as 

internal protecting cover to the front wooden panel of an old printed Greek 

Parakletike bearing the numeration 1420 and published in 1580 in Venice υπό 
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'Ανδρέου του Σπινέλου, δι' εξόδου κυροΰ ΝικοΛάου του ΚούβΛη. At the 

moment the fragment is not separated from the book. The text is written in 

one hand. Written surface 210x130 mm with 26 lines to a page. The ink is 

black. The state of preservation is very poor. 

ORNAMENTATION: None. The text is written without the usual red initial letters. 

CONTENT: f. l r: Narration about the early years of Kosmas. St John of Damascus 

and the common teacher of the two saints, the asecretis whose name was 

probably also Kosmas26, are also mentioned. Inc. eAAÏHCKoe OKp8wHoe 

HAKA^AHÏe ( . . ) TAbb H H 8 ΒΓ Ο ΑΊ»ΧΝ0Β6ΗΗΑΓ0 nHCAHÏA. DeS. OBAHHH 

^ Λ Ο Η Τ Ι Π Ή Β 8 Κ > H K O H O E O P H 8 K > ε ρ ε . 

LINGUISTIC COMMENT: The manuscript is written in semi-uncial with some cursive 

features. It follows the Serbian orthography of Resava, decorated with a 

plethora of Greek accents and breathings. The small er ( b) indicates obsolete 

graphical sign in final word position, while the large er (is) indicates vowel in 

the middle of the word. The typical Serbian combination LL (1. 2: rAbb) is also 

present. The obsolete letter κι is replaced by Η and the nasals ;κ, A, IA and κκ 

are replaced by ογ, ε, κ and κ». 

INSCRIPTIONS: f. V: (άγα)θόγνωμε κ(αί) γλυκομίλητε φρόμε (sic) κ(αί) γνωστικέ (...) 

πολλή τήρα το στόμα σου. Written in ink in the lower margin. This note can 

be dated to the early 17th century. 

APPENDIX 

Two Slavic donative notes. Moldavian variant of Bulgarian language written 

according to the Serbian orthography of Resava. 1598. 

CODICOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION: The notes are added on ff. 240v and 257v of Greek 

parchment Gospel No 21, which dates from the 12th century27. They are 

written by the same scribe in brownish-black ink. 

CONTENT: 

I . (f. 2 4 0 v ) CbH TeTpOHBA^rV^WKOBA n A ^ A S m r ^ l C T p W H ^ A ) BfAIIKMII ΛΟΓΟφε 1 ^ 

^εΛΛΛΗ AUV^ABCKOH Eli A\0HACTH^ Α * χ Ϊ Λ ^ Η Α ε ^ ε ) ε ^ χ ρ Α ^ Λ ^ Κ Τ ρ Α ΐ π ™ 1 ^ 

MH^AHAA Η ΓΑΒρΪΗΑΑ. Β Λ ( 4 ) Π 1 0 r ^ p S ΛΒ Η ( Η Α Η Κ Τ Τ Ι ) . 

26. Θ. ΔΕΤΟΡΑΚΗς, Κοσμάς ό Μελωδός. Βίος καί έργο, Θεσσαλονίκη 1979, passim. Cf. also ODB, 

II, 1152. 

27. Cf. ΛΑΜΠΡΟς, Κατάλογος, Ι, 235-236, 2695 (21) . 
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2. (f. 2 5 7 v ) κ T A ' n e p ' h ) T,A W K O B A H Ï 6 H n e v ' H e p n n p ' b ) Τ,Α π ο ^ Λ Λ ί ψ ε κ ί ε Η A e c e 

ΠΟΤρΟΗ^ΗΗ ^Λ CpeEpO I WHB06 Η Π ε ^ Τ Λ ^ ε ρ Τ ι ) Τ,Λ ρΛΕΟ Τ θ(γ) ΑΛΛΟ^Γ ΑΛ C£ Ι 

ΙζΗΑεΤ. Η ΗΜΛεΤ ΕΗΤΗ ΓΟΠΙΟΒΑ HA CTH Α Η Λ Λ Η Τ Ρ Η 6 · 

LINGUISTIC COMMENT: The notes are written in Moldavian Slavic cursive typical 

for the end of the 16th century. The orthography seems to be Serbian of the 

Resava type with moderate use of the Greek accents and breathings. The only 

present semi-vowel is the great er (is) which indicates an obsolete graphical 

sign in final word position. The payments mentioned are calculated in 

hyperpyra and Austrian talers. According to the notes, a luxurious golden-

plated silver binding was added to the codex in 1598, when it was donated to 

the Monastery of Docheiariou by the Moldavian nobleman Lupul. 

Unfortunately, it is not preserved. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The study of the Slavic manuscripts preserved in the Docheiariou Monastery reveals 

that the monastery had some connections with the Bulgarian lands. Although rather 

occasional and irregular, these connections were intensified in the beginning of the 

16th century when the protos Seraphim, who originated from the Bulgarian-

speaking district of Ochrid, translated in Slavic the Narration about the Miracles of 

the Holy Archangels in the Monastery of Docheiariou However, this direct 

declaration of reverent interest remained an isolated phenomenon. The 16 donative 

edicts (κηρόβουλλα) of the lords of Wallachia and Moldavia, John Radul, John 

Alexander, John Gabriel Mogila, John Constantine Sürban and John Matthew 

Basarab28, which are kept in the monastery, provide enough evidence that after the 

15th century the main incomes of Docheiariou derived from its real estate in the 

trans-Danubian principalities. In this context the contacts with the Bulgarians were 

imposed by the fact that the direct way from Athos to Bucarest even today passes 

through the lands of central Bulgaria. 

From the nine Slavic manuscripts described above three are preserved with 

their binding, two are in fragmentary condition, with two or more quires surviving, 

and four consist of one or two double folios. Two of the last four fragments are 

written according to the Serbian orthography of Resava (Slavic 6 and 9), one 

28. Cf. P. SUGAR, Southeastern Europe under Ottoman Rule (1354-1804), Seattle- London 1977, 

passim. 
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according to the Serbian orthography of Raska (Slavic 7), and one follows an 
orthography of Russian type (Slavic 8). One of the larger fragments is Bulgarian of 
the Ternovo type, whereas the other one is Serbian of the Raska type. Last, and 
probably most important, two of the bound codices are Bulgarian of the Ternovo 
type, while the third follows a mixed orthographic pattern combining the 
conservative model of Raska with some features of the later orthography of Resava. 
If we eliminate the lesser fragments, there are three Bulgarian manuscripts (Slavic 

2, 3 and 4) in the monastery and only two Serbian (Slavic 1 and 5). However, it is 
clear that only one codex derives directly from Bulgaria (Slavic 3), whereas the 
other two (Slavic 2 and 4) are probably of Moldavian origin. 
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Cyril PAVLIKIANOV, Συνοπτικός κατάλογος των σλαβικών χειρογράφων της μονής 

Δοχειαρίου 

Το άρθρο παρουσιάζει διεξοδικά τα εννέα σλαβικά χειρόγραφα, πού εντοπίσθηκαν 

στη βιβλιοθήκη της αθωνικής μονής Δοχειαρίου τον Φεβρουάριο του 1998. Τρία 

άπό αυτά σώζονται ώς αυτοτελείς κώδικες, δύο ώς σπαράγματα τευχών καί τέσσα

ρα ως σπαράγματα φύλλων. Το σύνολο αυτό περιλαμβάνει δύο δείγματα γραμμένα 

σύμφωνα με την σερβική ορθογραφία της Ρεσάβας (άρ. 6 καί 9), ένα πού τηρεί τους 

ρωσικούς ορθογραφικούς κανόνες (άρ. 8). Τα λοιπά χειρόγραφα μπορούν να χαρα

κτηρισθούν ώς βουλγαρικού τύπου, αν καί είναι πολύ πιθανόν κάποια άπό αυτά να 

έχουν αντιγραφεί στην Μολδαβία. Τα βουλγαρικά αυτά βιβλία, κατά πάσα πιθανό

τητα, εξυπηρετούσαν τις πνευματικές καί τις επικοινωνιακές ανάγκες τών ειδικών 

απεσταλμένων της μονής στή Μολδαβία, οί οποίοι ήσαν αναγκασμένοι να ταξι

δεύουν καί να λειτουργούν σέ βουλγαρόφωνο γλωσσικό περιβάλλον. Στίς αρχές 

τοΰ ΙΕ' αιώνα μαρτυρείται επίσης καί μια απομονωμένη μεταφραστική προσπάθεια, 

ή οποία συνδέεται μέ το όνομα τού σλάβου Πρώτου τού 'Αγίου Όρους Σεραφείμ 

άπό τήν Άχρίδα. 
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